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cIAPTER xxt[I.--TE DUKE O TYRCONNELL,
ANDsp SARSFIELD, LOIRD LUCAN.

[t is a soft, suturner ligbt, serene and pance-

11a nature is unshed, the moon-beans play
alth alsrface iof' the waters, and light up the
onr els and glades around Limerick. Not
Sound is heard for a few brief hours, when
aorations w11 be made for the coniug strife.

There wras muchs suffering withiu the city.
The foremOst to relieve and succor, out Of ler
ia store, was the brave wonan, Catherine

«yNeili, who lad in lier own heart something
Of the spirit of ier kinsman, Sarsfield.

! This worthy general, now Lord Lucan,
for King James had sent hin the patent of an

earldom, lhad, together with Lord Tyreonnell,

pt tie town in a state of defence, and had i-

dueed the oflicers and soldiers to make oatli

that they vould defend the riglits of James to

the Iast. But iu spite of this oath. there weier
fjatious and despondng spirits whose whole

tloughts were bent on a treaty with the Dutch
Ning.,

0n the night in question, Tyreonuell and

5trsfield lheld a conference with a few of the
chief officers, amongst wlom wero the notorious
Colonel Luttrell, Sir Reginald. now Major St.
John, and Major Sieldoi Sarsfield, wî'ho wvas a
mlan of conmanding stature. 'lhe expression
of is counteiiance was one of deteirmination;
lie possesse d all the qualities hccessary for the
oncrous position lie occupied.

Factions spirits were, however, within the.
eamp, and it required all his influence amongst
those whon hoeconmanded, to tale thenm into
subnsissien.

t\What is to be doue," exelanned Colonel
Luttrell,. who was at the ]head of the despond-
ers, "Money has been ordered taobe sent fron
France. But how are ie to wait. reduced, as
we are, to the greatest extremity. The dis-
content of the arniy will increse, and capitu-
lce in spite of us, my lords," lie added, ad-
ilressing the General and the Lord Lieutenant.

This thought lad lilewise crossed the minds
(f them to whomr he spoke, averse as tiey ware
t) entertain such un idea.

IlDo not let us dream of capitulation whilst
we are still in t position to wield a ssword,'
sid Sir Reginald. " The men are becouing
discouraged, it is truc, on account of the ex-
trenities to whiclh they are reduced, but tlhcy
are still tcithful. Nay, I balieve one-third of
Wfil!am's army would come over to us, as Lord
Tyreonnell said months since. could iwe but

ive them eaci a trifle of money andi mintain
tLIem afterwards."'

"But you sec, Major St. John, ire caunot
9itpport the troops We have, mueh les ind
motney to obtain othsers," said Luttrell, li a
'rîtîrical tone o voice.Cr I lave niunitained
all along, and do so still, finding the French
King so slow in sending supplies, that I belheve
the end aof it will be capitulation, thougi I sec
perfectly well that few are ofi my opinion."

" Have patience yet twenty days." said Tyr-
connell. "We shall know by then if we ct li
accordance with the king's wish i layig down
Our arms."0

His request ias assented to, but the inpa-
tient and treacherous Luttrell entered into
secret negotiations with the coaninîmding oflicer
of Willian's troops, enquiring what conditions
would be granted in case they submnitted,

Sarsfield, ever full of zeal lu the service of'
James, found out the treasonable correspond-
ente tilat was being carred on.

A few mornings after this conference, lie
observed a young man, evidently a stranger,
lOitering about with a lettar in his hand, and
loakig as if in search of is e Que.

"WhIsom do you want, friend ?" said "Sars-
field, observing tit he was a stranger, and an
Englishmann

" Colonel Luttroll, your Ionor. The letter
' from General Ginckle's quarters," and the
ua touced his lhat as lie spoke.

It is right, friend; tell your master it lias
fllen into safe hands," exclainied Sarslicld,
taking the letter, and in thet greatest agitation,
making his way to Tyrconnell.

Thus this letter, intended for Luttrell, felI
into the lrnids aof Sarsfield. It iras read by
the lutter and Tyreouneil, aud proved ta be
psittoaf a secret and treasonable correspondene
with the enemy. Luttrall wns ast once tried by
a caurt-martia, and then put into prison.

Lt often hiappens that the body, enfcebled
irIti ge and infirmity, yields or suecumnbs,
whsilst the nmind remains, in fuîll rigor, thus it
was ith Tyreonell. H1e nnd the brave Gen-
eral Sarsflild 1had had miany points aof differ-s
eiGe, but were now an ternis aof agreement ta-
gether'. Little did either of them uniagine on
chat night, wben the conference was hld, ina
t ie beginnig of the second week cf August,
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that on the feast of St. Lawrence, the gallint
Tyrconnell would receive bis death stroke.

Latterly lis avery thoughît had been given to
the approaching contest, aud hor te anke it a
decisive one in favor of the late king, together
wvith earnest endeavors to calm turbulent and
factious spirits, to a certain degrec, aided by
Sarsfield who was deservedly beloved. Ti hltad
suneeded, but the strain on the duke's mind 
liad been too great for his failing strengh iand
advancing years.

On the norning of the Feast of St. Law-
rence he heard Mass. On lis returulnia hie
fš1'l back uin bis chair, seizd withi a lit Of apo-
plexy; te recovaeread his senses and his speecli.
but only to languisi for two days, whîen lue
expired in the nidst of the calaunities lae hald
been strivin to overcoue.

ChAPTER XXIV.-TiE BEsttET) CITY.
Immu»ediately after his death, the troops of

the Duth King proceeded to within ive miles
of the city. The nîegotiatios with -Luttrell
made the Ocdem unneessary to brin; thsefn
cannon, but the French oifficer entrusted with
the conmand by Srsfield, ordering troops into
the town on the Clarc side, Ginckle prepared
for a formal siege, and wa-ited for his artillery.

Five days of suspense for the inhabitants of
the besieged city, and then the troops of the
usurper Williais put themselves before the
place.

Days of sorrow flor Limerick, though ended
by a treaty al; - advautageous and honorable,
had its ternis been kept by the Englisl.

Alas, for the horrors and calanuties ofi ar,
wieu famine andc arnage walk hand-m-s:und
througis the land, layinug desalate and ragaîng
its fairest spots. Wien rapine and sacilege,
and wholesale mnurder are perpetrated, nd
made just lu thte eyes of those who comnuit
thsem, becausa it is the tune of war.

There was a brave woman in Luinerick,
whose youth, and strength, and heulth lind all i
passed awy, for eveni niddle age was on the
mane. In the inidst of the horrors, when
terror-stricken women pressed their little ones
ta thcir bosons, and the youtng- and the tender
wailed for bread, she was in the midst of thcim.
Bombarding had commîenced, shuells wvert fil-
ing thiek and fast, churches ind hoses be-
came a wreck to the fury of the assailants, and
many a till tien flouishmlig homestead, was laid
in ruins. In one of these doomcd houses was
Catherine O'Neill, speaking words of confort
to a knot of hepless womaen and stil anmore
helpless babes. Thick and fast came the rop-
pimg shells. and this house the cousim of
Sarsficld muet ler death with sone ihilf'-doze aiof'
lier fîm:he friends, and their lielpless childrcu
elustered arouand lher.j-

At last a breach is made awhere stands the
old Abbey of St. Dominick, and in then the
garrison, better prepared than they supposed
the army of' William, wer on the point of'
abandoaning the undertaking, when by tie
scaudalous neglect, to give it no harsher naue,
of Clifford, one o iJaies' English officers, Wil-
liai's troops were allowrcd to make a bridge of
boats, and thus to pass their horses and dra-
goans across the Shannon, and so cut betwreens
he Irishlihoi-se commanded by Sieldon and

St. John, and the town itself. -

Sssrsfield bit lis lips in al ost unconatrollable
auger for laving foreseen this dauger, lue had
given Clifford fiftecn hunodred dragoons to op-
pose any such attempt, lue haig the :camp
withia two miles ! hinm, and the Ltown witlimî
threce.

"qRuined, undone by felly and treachery
comubined," exclaimed Sarsfield, when this
wretehîcd tidings was brought to himin. "In-
stead of' giving Opposition, or ievei notiemsg
what was being doue, has ie positivel.y suiZ
fercd our encmy to nake a bridge under lis
ver> eyes."

Siheldon and St. jolin were alike disnycd;
the first they knew of the attemuapt wFas that

I William's troops laid actually passed, and that
Oliflord was retreating towards theu.

Furious at this scandalous negleet, and fore-
secing the consequences which were certain to
result from it, ail tIey could do iras to stop the
besueging -arm at a pass, till they could gain
the uountais with their horse dragoons, and
so imake way to Six Mile Bridge.

Litera lly fighting their wuay through Ite
troops of the usurper, the little party of men
under St. John and Sheldon ut lst accomupishî-
ed theair object, but not being able to reiain,
were ordered back toiard Clare. And now
the greant bod of horse and dragoons have
passed over their bridge of boats, and preisent
themuselves before Thouond Gate.

Leading, as it avent, n forlon hope, anc brave
afficer, Colonel Lacy', wvith a asall body ai'700
menu, dlisputisd their approach bra.vely. Like
lions, did he aud lais little part>' fighit, but thec
adOs are againat thiemi, the vasliant Laacy'isa
overpowercd, unot b>' bravory' or courage, Lut by'
the mecro force ai' superior nîumbesrs, and a
constant supply ai' fresh Dieu oun tht part ai' his
assailants. Again hec and his little baud cf
scout Milesian litants rail>', auJ repassass them-
selves aof the ground from whiah they hasd been
driven, but the adOs anc still augninst thuem, andJ
unable ho resist they nuake towvards tht gate.

Aluas, ualas, fan thait brave litt band thsat da7
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eut to picees at Thomond Gate, the craven-c
hearted mayor of ihe town, fearing the
English wudi enter, dared to shut it against
bis ira people, and tha greater part of that
devoted little party wre butchered in cold
blood.1

Despair seized upon the genera oflicers, cthe
encmîny was between them and the horse, w'hich
would perislh for vant of' provender. Fow
could tîey hold out without horse or dragoons,f
or if tley raise the siege; wrhiere are their ineans
o feeding the fort ? 1

Propose a treasty," said Monsieur (le Ussont
and other French efficers, but the Irislh oflicerst
are mindful of' tleir oath. Until the bishiop
and divines of Linerick remind theumc, thati
blocked up as they were on every side, and
thus unable to lear froim the king shculd luis
answer evan cole, itrwas impossiblc for theit
to keep ta the letter of their ath.Z

Sarsfield beheld the forts taken and theiri
condition desperate. yet lie lad the courage te
insist On, and the dexterity to obtsin articles
not only lor the seeurity of the people iof Lime-«
rick, but also for the whole of Ireltud. Con-
sulting the lionor auJnd dvatntage of his royal
master James, in gettin' leavce for his ien ta
go, aund ven ships to transport thenu intot
France, siould they still desire to follo his
fortunes and adhere to is service, whielu î,iti
those who liad gon previously, clinging to the
fortunes of' the ex-king broughît, froua first to
last snearly 30,000 nîintm tte kingdom of'i
France, 12,000 men chosenit ors rastier to un-
der-go exile from tleir native land, than snumit
to the governtent of the Dtch usurper.
Nowiere, indeed,had the ill-fated James more
staunch upporters thanhis Irishcd subijects.r

But vainly canti we attempt to descu-ibe the
emuibittered feeliuîgs of' the Parl ofi Lucan :mad
his tithful folloers, wlien, a very f Oew days
later. tse dawn of the early morning slowed1
themla a French flet on the coast, comprisingi
eighteen slips of the line, with 30.000 asrmîs,1
and also stores of provisions and anîîununition.

Assistance so nuear, and yet they had been
compelled to yield. The feeling in thei mind
of Luc and te mae intrepid and earnest of
his folloiwers was, thit but for impatient and
factious men like Luttrell, the kindly aid of
the nmaîgnificcnt Louis would not lhae proved
incfieetual.

CrAPTER XXV.-TITE MINUIATCRE.

Ghastly sighîts met the eyes of' Lord Lucan
after the capitulation. The remains of his;
lieroie cousin, lying amongs the dead, filloluis
heart with poignant grief; ad hie stood sone
timuîe, lost in hismelauncholy thoughts, beside
luer remîsains aud those of1'the littie asies wlia
lhad fallen by ier sida, wheni the voice of his
faithsfl ife'rvant Deunnis aroused hIim.

The poo hniest-learted follaiw icould searcel
speak for emotion. At last, after tiwo or thîrce
inarticulate efTorts, lue nanaged to say:

" Arrah, thini, ineral Odear, the murtierous
Saxous llave done blackworksa. ad cess te the
flor tht saie ; but I come to tell ye there,
one Englislh oflicer, Mlajor St. John, just afther
dyiig, as I i.ay say, and lie begs ta sec ye,
Gineral; ho is mortal bad, and has had two
ugly wonunds. He keeps saying, Fetch ne
the Gineral an I tell you is spirit can't go
in pesce till hie secs vou.

î Cone with im, Dennis, and show nue
aliere ie s; I will go ta himuu at once.''

Denms led the to the hospital, in which
extra beds were being hastily iiprovised. AI]
around lay the wvounded and the dying, their
white faces looking ghastly, as tclough lready
the life had departed.

On a low sette bed lay Sir Roginuald,
grievously woaundcd in the right aru and left
shoulder. lie mas rarmblingincolierendtly wlen
Sa-sfield approaclhed his couchl. A surgeon,
assisted b>' a Sister of Charit, was binding up
lis uounds.

lie was talking of his carly English honie,
of tie happy sceues of childhood, forever
frone-

Met who1 for power would niot mourin,
That ie no more maust kn1ow;

His fair red Castle oui the lill,
And tie pleasnit lands below'.

These beautiful lines, of' one o our English
bards, night well answer for such as Sir
Reginald St. John.

But as Lord Lucan listens ie discovers that
the incoherent wanderings of St. Jolun are nt
the mere ramblings of delusion, for words lile
these feil fromn lis lips

ilYes, it was all iiy fault; I took Banson
to the Grange, I induced lier unele ta go ta
Landon. But for my> sin and folly u that
muatter, uny Florence, uny betrothed ont, woauld

nee hav beca sceen ah the hateful Mary's

" Aye, alighit breaks upon nue, te," tisaught
Lard Lucan ; " you lave dont muisohilef.
Major, nuow I eau accout for that wnhih hsas
perplesed ue-the reason af your sad, dejected
aountenance and toastant fits ai' abstraction,.
Iti was througlh you, then, >y kuinswoman,
Flartetc, lias gat abôut chat thrice accursed
court." .-.

The gaad Gencral, haowever, kept down aill
expression ai' w]uat lie neally f'elt, aind bcnding
huis ear low se as ta catch the mords wrhichi fell
in braken sentences, and taking the cold haind
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tousîs wis lîaniliîî--d, utc îî aomuentt in wuhiClu site
vais aactivel' tico mruui- an helpiig
those iho had lcke<i arouud tier.

I amuu glil (o t-Il yu-îi tihat hilue writ-er ,f the us-
closed letter, written by Iifmun sueveral weeks since,
is p!onouicd out ofdsang-er. As soonas he recovers
sufhiciently to travel, le iwil accompany nie ta St.
Gerinmins.

I muusat not forget to, adul tiat all cousin Cathe-
rines wNealth is bequeathed to yourself.

I hop, mIiyI dsaîr Floriie, thsat the day is not far
mistant lien I shahi tuave tue pleassuretafl issisting

ah yîîuur Iniijtiliu îitilî e1e0 ua las thu licst auud
bravest of nmy late oflicers.

I renain, dar Forence,
Your affectionate Cousin,

LucuAs,

Well did Florence remsuemuber that good aunt
of her's, and tears ell to that menmory long be-
fore slhc lhad reachued the end of hier letter.

Thien Florence utnfolded a slhcet of paper
containting a fiew lasstily vritten lines, of the
purport of which the reader is already aware.
Withn thmcn iras wrapped the miniature, a
welcome sonuten iî' indeed.

She sat still a long while pondering over the
contents of that last letter, and angry withsher-
self, after ahi, that any thought should distract
lier fronî sorrow at the sudden and lent
death of her aunt. .

Of course Sir Reginald had been long since
forgiven; liad lie not perilled his life in fighit-
ing for thua cause of King James? She Lad
richen enough for both, notwithstanding his
confiscated estates; but the trouble now would
be to escape from her present thraldom. . She
hîad no hope of being able to do so even had
she been this moment free. Could she leave
that aged man, whose days mere fast drawng
to a close, and wh was clinging to lier as a
father to a beloved child. -

( To ib' C7on//iued.V>

IRELAND'S VINDICATION.
REVI D.}ATHE IIRE's GREAT LECTURE,

The Ilistory if Irlas. us told in ler Ruins'

(/ioa / ' . Lish Amrican.)

(ciMuiUuiluis aise 1 UR.ASu.)
Then caine, ss]îostt bbc îui'ey nuaurtent of Ireland'is

conversion and irlandl's abundaut inonasticism, exa
bodied, as it were, and sustained by that ruIe Of St.
Columba which St. Patricc brought into Ireland,-
having got it fron St. Martin of Toiurs,-then came,
at %hat very hme, he ruin andI tsa d]eslation i al-
mostai her se ne in f s
andi the ancient l'Rsgan 'ciî'ihi-zttiaui of tiiosusaude of
years was geste. omres of bararians poured, lia
streama, aver tise vorld. Tie wholo ofthatformerly
civilizd world scmed to b fiîlng back again into
the daness nIchaos i fhe barbaikm of tse ear-
liesi timas: bust Imeliini, she]tsred Ny tht eneircing
waves, converted uand sncetified, kept her national
freedom. No f insvaler profaned lier virgin soi] ; no
sword was drawn, nor cryof battle or feud resoiumcded
through the land; and the consequence Nas, that
Irelad, leveloig er schools, cntering into everyfield of learufin, uroshiced, in almast eu-eu-y mnk, us
man fitted ta teuis his fellaw-men and enligbten.
the world (cheers) -And the whole world cama totheir monasturies, fron overy clime, as I have said
before ; they fuled the land; and for thret hundred
year, iithout the shiadow of a doubt, history declarestint Irelîai liedO the iaiteilectsual supramaey ofthtie
civilized world (renewed applausupra Ten of-
built those groups of ceven churchs, here and there ;
then did they fill the land; then, whenthe morning
sun arose, cvery valley in blessed-Ireland resounuded
ta the praises and the matin-song of the monk ;thoen tbc ghcious caister ai Lismore, ofArmnagh, ao'
Bangor, of Arran arose; and, far ont inthe Westeni
Ocean, the glorloiti chorus resoundud in praise of
God, an)dmte nusical genius of the people recbivetd

of St. Jolin within bis own, lie lent an attentive C I vill leave thei with you, unele dear,
car to what lhe thoughît tht last injunetions of'' she said, knceling by his bedsidle, and placin«a dying frieuid. the letters and mature in his haud ; • yu

"Will you give my Florence this - and wili take care of them for ne. I t is ard to
this?" lie inurmnured, giving Sarsfield a smnall part with thei. but I Jare nîot have tlhem at
miniature o hiunsself, set with dianionds, ta- the palace ulder muy care. 1i kànot hard ta
gether wtt an unsealed letter. bear this restraiut? Whbat rigtlî s thi queenS On ny faiti as a soldier and n gentleman, ta keep me there a'gdîîst îy wi Iqe
I prouise to do as you request," replied Sars- "1 NO riglht, ly child. but by er power
field, mueh moved. Mûrrover, I lmey she 5 is as nmeli attacled to

" ''lshat letter I wrote lest I should falui yu as sh ie: b t any one.
battie," eli resnuued. '1 It begs lier to forgive " 'Tie quen icares lor 11o tone but lier hsus-
the folly whîiel ny loyalty to W"illiaim led me baud, iincie. But. ari , thre is the sound af
to conunit; for, buit fori mue, she liad never been carriage wlhees'ls: i t l- une iIv timîre is uP.ut he eouîrt of' May. It begs lier to think Farewell, my ans de:r unle, til to-morov
witIh tenderness of mny muemuory, when shelooks T shAisll comec ansud sec you exu'ry Iay whilst I anm
upoi tht likeness, if I die uand if I ive, it lu Knsing-s
releases lier f romî the enggement she tas made OnU lier? returnshew mmonedto'atten'd
to one wlhom the Prince of Orange lias mde the queen. .\er' fe cm êoliuion-phice r-
an outlaw nd a begir. 'ell nie, once more, marks respect 1o ll tho ilier iie,the
my lord, will Von untsdertake to-to promise, queen said-
that in Soiie iay n- Florence shall-shall - DO you een r i Von A -i. a
surely have thsese etoke or-of our betrothal, very lumdsomi e yoti 1 ier h n ivroa
and--and-" tie kingîf 9 i ,fe holOs :1 vîrr hvor ol le at

But St. Johhi liad lost all power ta proceed. the HÂe andil acco m î nie kaitg
rlie colds swichîhad tightly grasped sland on hl his visit lwii r

Sarssield's : ixd relaxed thcir hiolt, a pallorlike '' es, madam I do ru
thuat o ldeath overspread hisl thee, and his lhead slightly.''
fell hieavily on the pillow. ' 'le king las fihr di int res tin

Is theiire any hopei, thik you ?" said Lord hiim i'hfch we uututiuîly h1 en-il relot, Lie(dis-

Lucan, addressing tie suzrenîi - pleasisg ta oui' /mîo/'; 1îni's t)Nell. Thi
CI Very little, iy lord the gentleman las Count lias a filne estýI near (le Il:s das

been badly ivounded. i iould be sorry to ha is a faîvorit of the ki . e unt
give anu opinion It prsesnt, but it is a rcry bad you fiat lis iWteres ill b c itfor.'
case ; it is muore th:m Probable it will prove a Florence s t like - * liale s;itspch-
fatal one." less, whilst the it quoein delli-c'-i1 this tirade.

Lord Lucani carefIully pl:eied tise letter and Whlen the quceen îiaied
mni:ture inu bis briest- porkîet, resolvin'g to '' Mid " shie sid I bu- tIe g
carry thei vith hiii toî France, ts aiongst youîrself to icejpt mîy ateur:l tIi s r your
the ladies at the exiled court there mîight pro- k insd intentions, bîut 1 caeniit umarry Conut
bahîly be one whlio could undilertake, tlhroughu lier Vou A lurnhein s.''
frienuds, to tranisi t ie 1pieket safely to Flor- " Not nmarry liu ju, :n1il whiy ? Ie is hua
enee. Hea Llcts visited the beds oi' other sonie, ;1aibh nd wealthy. Surely y arc
officers, as well as o' tIse men wo had received not encouraging any furtelir aittnenU tto
severe wounds ait lue haln:uds ci te enemssy, Ind traitor St John ?'
alnded tIe pafl'ul duties oft a very uiclanîcholy " Spart ne, aifous nd:m saidl te girl,
day, assembling those uncer his eommîu:md, ex- rising, and teI lC:mning agn sia chair for
horting them to paceable laid quiet living, and support; I h: e n fitintnin i marr
inquiing into theî' numuîubîîr o thei mîen who impossible for ume to wed the Cunti
intendeitd to beconme exiles rather than submvit "' Tie king will be displsed tat yu slould
to the usurper's yole. rejeet snII alliance: whicli îe lave thoughit mli

APTi'ERt %XVI.--THE SilAnOW OF T1 ORAVE. 'Of. Stîli ore, sloild he le dm that u per-
It is a lov'ly evenigi in Autuums, itat sfst in yu (j i-ntofî the Count because you

scsonî i the year ii twhihl the brighît green courage itfl attabi tf. the outlaw
foliage aof orSuinier veplace toÉli thosearid St.d olin.ofuE uland but
tfcts w lieh consttitut e c huieucharmioood -u l iuw l il t t -' oa- rtn e.
landscecn-ry. thichii tue lerl dolI Li

The quen landher court are at liensmtgton, w e i liaiui sed is e :iîdm r jt wl be
S k fvoritî' p:,lace, lî beimg Laily ex- tg ePL

1sceted mi ughmd; md te baronst's lealthlu t ssii:p fbb- , fi,-,
lu:had not impr ti s'iemntly to allow iof' is Cai d't uile i 'C'n t\In Arn ion.
return ta Morville, thii proximufty ofi hiîhouse psi'%%(.11Ioaritis,'iied the qucens
ta the pahIle gare l"or-nce thie opportunity of' he soiu I ive [1rIu tI mattr bon much.
freq1unUtly i Wn 'I'lTehuit.ue oîming lie a louig with thle kin-

On one of tse vt he surprized lier by m n sow weeks; you iwi overcome this reine-
Stolier a suill packît. Ilt had reaclhed tance'

the baroniet' s hand's through a privte channsel, I Ve mrt 'u urcs on the
and Iom îithir renownlLued kminsmssani, Sarsfiel, part -ai u naere evl e yLord Jjîue:al. avil reauaîiui:îItercîl Islal uevgrnharry

Flore eo reiw red and white by turns, as, i thb.'
idiicolîlttnkutrcnblimîgfhugers, sse uutied the l 'sete an yo-ae obtean u rthe re-

sîllzen î-îhbaî lIit lte Éise lcpsic'et. PY. fns:eies îetchaniges. Befabre
The iirst letter s pene mis froni Lord is'' long hy'i anti> be smixîo n ta complecte

Lucan. Lt r-un as i'ol!i's: tiis match aUs yau sre Iliai vinleiîtl>' oppascd.
u a . ranl as ow:.O bstinaey is sthe prevailing el ra cteristie O f' tIse
]lio iioa bt r-ueest a a lave aer dispositions ol' certiionembs o my on

who lias ben nifn undeirilsI- my couinand, I trans-' fhuily. 15, is thuat ai muîy owni sister and her
tit to youi Ill cis d. I iso leg, at tie saune positiveiles.s in retaining those nmisclievous
tinte, to acquiint voi with tthe deasth of yoiur aint, faivorites ai ler, thie Malboougiis, tare a proofthe a aiable and belo ed Catherie ONeill. Se o
was kiiied by3a sshei fiing ion ler hnss whilst thseoai. Sie ailI îssve ta yield, and sO aili you.''


